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MANY NEW ARTISTS FOR

COMING OPERA SEASON

Personnel of Company Will Re-

main Intact, With Pew Excep-
tions 16 Performances to

Be Given

PLAN WIDE REPERTORY

Tho Metropolitan Opera Holme Company
of Philadelphia by nrrnnEoment with tho
Metropolitan Opera Company of Now Toik,

announced today a sorlot of 16 Tuesday
evening performances, which will comprise

tho grnnd opera schedule for 1918-17- . Tho
first performance Is scheduled for Novem-

ber 21.
Subscription for- - tho entire season can

now bo obtained. The subscribers for tho
last season hao the privilege of renewing
their subscriptions until July 15, Tho per-

sonnel of the company, with few exceptions,
remains Intact. In addition, the following
new artists havo been engaged.

Allco Evcrsman, American soprano of
tho Karlsruhe Opera House.

' Odotto Lo Fontenay, Kronen-Amer- i

can soprano of tho Opera Comlque,
Taris.

Mnrlo "Sundellus, Swedish-America-

oprano.
Kathleen Howard, American contral-

to of tho Covent Garden Theatre, Lon-

don.
Paul Bonder, bassbarltono of tha

Rojal Theatre, Munich
Taul Klslor, now assistant conductor

of tha opera houso in Vienna.
Maestro aennaro Papl, who has been

conductor of tho San Carlo Opera, of
Naples, tho Rcglo of Turin, and who,

at present, is one of tho conductors of
tho Colon Opera, In Buenos Atrc3.

Tha company will bo composed ns fol-

lows:
Srtiranl Frances Alda, Hsrrlentos

Lucrezla nor Anna Case, Vera I'urtls. Linmy
Destlnn. MlnnW r. (leral-dln- o

Farnar, Wta Uornla. Johanna Umlskl Mn
Garrison, rrlcda llnniwl. .Melanli Kurt.

Odotto ta ronttnay, r.dllh Mnson. All
Mario Happold, Lonora Mario .Sun-

dellus and ltoslan van DycK
Mezzo-sopra- and contraltl Marlskn. Aldrich,

Emma Bornlwln. Hophlo HrnMaii . "".""".''SBelaunols. i:rncllnt
Homer. Kathl?-- Howard. Mario MaltlleM.

Matzcnauer. Kiuretice Mulfor.l
Arndt-Obo- Flora l'crenl nnd I.lla Hob-to-

Tenorl Paul Althous" Au lltlo. Anlo
Bada. Julius Daer Max Hloch l.m.i Unm,
Enrico Caruso, ltlcardo Martin. Olmnn Mnr- -

Albert Hclis, Joliannes bcmbacli and
ilnelll. urlus.

paritoni Pnsnuale. Ammo nrue.
Otto Oorltz. Ilobert Mnrol Uturentl.
Otuseppo do Luca. VIiicimizo arl
Bchosel, Antonio Bcottl ltlcardo Teirinl. Herman
Well and Clarence VVhltelilll

Ilastl Carl Oraum. 1'niil Hender. Artanw
Dldur. Arthur Mlddleton l'omnllo Malatetn,
Gulllo, Hossl Hotnicr, Hujsadael,
Andrea da Sesurola and Henri Scott.

Conductors Arthur Bodaniiky and GlorRln
Fotlaco.

Assistant conductors Richard Hanernan, raid
Elsler. Gulseppe Hamboscheck Ureteric Jncnnl,
Gennaro 1'apl. Francisco Itomel. Hans Hielnel
and Willy Tyroler.

Premlora danseuse Miss Itnnlna Onlll.
Premiere datnur GUm-pp- l IionflRllo

The operas to bo presented w ill be- - selected
from tho following repertory

Fidello, Tho Huguenots, Per Ronenkavnllor,
Carman. Manon, Alda, 11 Trovatore. Othello,
Ttlgoletto, La Travinta, Falstaff, Don I'ns-qual- e,

Lucia do Lammermoot , Mndnme bans
Gene. Boris Godunoff, Faust, Orfuo t?d

Euridlce, Armldo, Les Contes d' IlnfTmnn,
Hansel and Gretel, Pagllaccl, Caallori.i
Rustlcana, La Boheme, Mndamo llutterlly,
Manon Lcscaust, Tosca. Tho Girl of tho
Golden West, 11 Barblere dl Slvtglla.
Iuranthe. Lohongrln, Tannhiuper Tnst.in
and Isolde, Die Metstet singer, Parsifal, Die
"Walkurc, Siegfried and Gotterdammcrung.

CORONER KNIGHT'S OFFICE
STAFF IN BASKIiAUi BATTLE

"Allies" and "Entente" SItubrIo for
Supremacy on Diamond

Coroner William It Knight, Jr, nnd his
office staff laid nslde their duties today nnd
journeyed to Ambler, Pa , vvhero certain
deputies will have a chanco to make good
their boast that they enn play baseball
The Coroner and his guests left City Hull
shortly before noon and tool an auto trip
along tho Wlssahlckon Creek They nrrived
at the Ambler Baseball Field at 2 .10

p. m There a blodless dul was fought
for the office championship, and the outing
will end with a dinner at tho Threo Tuns
Inn.

Coroner Knight, who Is a real basehall
fan, will head ono team that glories In tho
name of Allies. Their opponents are the
Entente. The llno-u- p will be as follows:

ALLIES.
W. It. Knight, ss.
Paul, c.
W. A. Knight, cf.
Schwarz, 3b.
Greeby, rf.
W. TV, Smith. If.
Brown, !b.
Sellers, lb.
Mahon, p.

KNTENTIi
Marker, c
Rowland, rf.
Stanbach, If,
Shields, lb.
Dines, p.
Wnidln, ss
McVey. 2b
McKeover, cf.
Brennan. 3b.

Alexander Hamilton Brooka will umplro
and Dr. W. S. "vVadavvorth, tho Coroner's
physician, will give the cause of death.

842 RED CROSS NURSES HERE

Available for Servico in Mexico If Sum- -
'moned by the United States

Government

There are 342 nurses In Philadelphia
whoso services will bo avallahle In Mexico
If a demand Is made upon them by the
United States Government, according to
Miss Susan C. Francis, chairman of the
local committee on nursing of tho American
Red Cross.

Miss Francis Is chief nurse at the Jewish
Hospital and would be obliged to abandon
her post at that Institution tf the Mexican
difficulties should assume such proportions

.as to require her In Mexico. Mlsa Francis
said that she had not even received any
intimation thus far that Philadelphia
nurses will be wanted.

If she receives an official summons, all
of the 312 women will assemble for de-
parture to Mexico, They are enrolled In
the Red Cross with the understanding that
they are obliged to serve whenever called
upon. There are 7000 Red Cross nurwt
throughout tha United States, according to
Miss Francis.

Cane Presented to Jacob J. Seeds
Jafcob J Seeds, former Republican leader

cf the 22d Ward, was the recipient of a
sliver-heade- d cane, presented last night by
the Executive Committee of the 22d Ward
Republican Club A member of Common
Council for IS years, he has been active
in politics In Germantown for almost twice
that time. Until he was succeeded recently
by Magistrate Thomas F Watson, prasl-den- t

of tha club, he was a member of the
Republican City Committee Mr Watson
was a speaker at the presentation cere-
monies last night Walter WillarU, J Lee
Patton, Harry B. Fell, State Senator Owen
B. Jenkins, Frank H Warner and Frederick
J. Shoyer, chairman of the Board of Regis-
tration Commieslonera, alo made ad-
dresses,

French Prisoners Wed by Proxy
PAWS, Juno 21 Four French prisojiws

of war in Germany, ntxw ia the camp at
Stendai, were married recently to their re-
spective llaneeea in France. The arrange-
ments were completed through the Spanish
Knibassy in Ilerlm- - XJjcactly at the time
Rt which the wedding ceremoay, with the
bndea abnt was being perfuimed ia the
prisoners vamp a sjteudal b tlw ihaijl
it the Spanish fcaibaai vlihi i

VI th the bi i4grovtDa aljuot, iu purfvriued j

la Fraaca, '

'wi -- .

LOVAF, RED ROOSTERS HAVE
A DAY IN THE COUNTRY

Insurance Men Enjoy Themsotvea nt tho
Bon Air Club

The organisation In Insurance circles that
corresponds to the Friars or tho Lnmbs of
the theatrical profession started on their
nnntinl pllgrlmngo this afternoon The
Lovnl Hod Itoostcrs, In a fleet of automo-
biles left their headquarters at 232 South
Fourth street at two o'clock ns tho start of
n good time Hint will Inst until midnight

From tho clubhouse tho party motored
to the lion Air Country flub nt Mnnoa,
Delaware- - County, where othlctlc contests
nnd races occupied tho tmlo of tho In-

surance men until sundown when a banquet
will bo served

A prlzo for the best average tlpio was
given, and tho motorist who finished nenrest
tho time llted received n cup Those- In
charge of tho affair today aro Walter
Munns, Harry Helte, Chief

Troxcll. Samtiel Rogers, James
A Fisher, John M Myers, James Pye, Stan
Wllgns and John Sllof.

IIOYS AFTER CARRANZA'S SCALP

Hid in Hox Cnr With One Loaf Com-

missary; Off to Mexico

After they hnd been missing a week, Ed-
ward O'Neill. 12 jears old, of 812 Schiller
Htiect, nnd ltlthnid Doliohuo, 12 years old,
of S1I Wltlnrd street, were found In a bo
cnr last night linn In their determination
to go to .Mexico

Provisions bad been accumulated for a
long trlji, consisting of ono very hnrd loaf
of bread The pollen say tho boys broko
Into tho Elklnn School ".ovcral days ngo. and,
litter destrojlng books nnd other property,
left a message on the blncKbonid to tho ef-

fect that thej weio going Smith to light
Cutrnnz i

Police Court Chronicles
"Kh, slstn, inajockn, inazannok shn-boot-

!"
The nnn uttered It with n v,oll. Ho

woro a Mexican hat, white trousers nnd a
revolutionary mustache, also a white shirt,
shirt.

Ho arrled suddenly before a cop at
.ISlh street nnd Lancaster avenue with
this complicated message The hlticcont
was stnrtled Knowing thnt wo wcro hav-
ing some Ilttlo argument with a Mr. i,

ho half expected to sco another
thousand Mexicans nrrlve nnd level tho
neighborhood

"Tnllc United States," suggested tho po-

liceman
"Arrnn a da gubhles booshwa cnzlck."

exclaimed tho stranger, with much gesticu-
lation.

He perspired freely and nngry looking
wrinkles disturbed his face Ho was about
to explain moro fully when threo or four
corner loungers full of patriotism nnd other
things came running up tho street nnd de-

manded that ho of the Mexican hat nnd
strange dlnlcct be used as n nccktlo for
tho nearest lamppost.

mssffl!WimmiBmm
The cop advised postponement. At that

opportune moment an etcltrd Italian ar-
rived Ho threw bis arms niniind the man
with the Mi'iktrnn makeup and thpy pulled
borne "East Lynno" stuff on tho corner
After ollinlmtlng Indignation, dialect and
exclamations, this much was learned Jou
ltpgnata, ho of the Mexican hat, was nn
Italian lie bought the millinery In .i down-
town store because It hnd a wide brim He
bad the mustacho and trousers In advance
llo noticed that birveral persons gavo him
the bad rjv nnd when bo spoke It mado
matters worse

Conditions wcro getting serious when he
appealed to the cop Tho excited Italian
was his brother Prank, who could speak
English TIip whole matter was straight-ono-

out before Magistrate Stevenson who
tnlil Frank to tell Joe that tho hcadpleco
would havo to go If Joe desired to keep
away from tho hospital or possibly the
Morgue.

Joo parted with the hat tearfully.

Fairmount Rand nt I! elm out Mansion
The Fairmount I'-r- k Band, under tho

leadership of Rlclmd Schmidt, will pity
this afternoon nnd evening nt Belmont
Mansion Tho program follows

1'ATtT I AlTnnNOON. 4 TO I) O CLOCK
1 Overture ' Turamlot" . . Lnchner
1! HpinlnlsronceB of the most popular works of

.Sulllwn
a (a) "Klsi nnterlns the Cathedral." from

"Lohontrrin Wnunerl) ' rolisli Dance" ScrmruenU.v
I M laities from Milch Jinks" I'rlml
5 lal ' Melod In V" Itublnateln

(b) "Clrlblrlbln ' I'estiilu-z- l
n "apanlah Olives" Moszkowsltl
7 Waltz "Die Ilydropaten" (lunifl
8. "honKS of tho Dis" nemlik

PAHT II nVHNI.Va, 8 TO 10 O C!1,0CK
1 Overture "Jubol ' Weber
a Oram! Scenes from ' D! Nluelunuen" Wairner
3 (a) Intermezzo "Nalla" Dellbea

(b) Oriental Kplsode "The Mar of India"
Iiratton

1. Incidental Snulc to "Henry VIII" Saint Saens
r. Descriptive I.intasle "A Iluntlnc Scene"

l

(I Fnntasle "f'renw do la Crcmo" ... Tohani
7. (al ".Slavonic Danco No 8" Dvorak

(b) Starch "Washington Post" bouai
8 Melodies from "Adele" Urlnunt

"Mar Spanelert Ilnnner."

Philadelphia Rand on City Hall Plaza
The Philadelphia Hand, under the leader-

ship of Silas V Hummel, will play tonight
on City Hall plaza Tho program follows:
1. Overture The Sleite of Itochella . .Ilalfo
2 The Vlllaso Life In Ve

Olden Time .LeThler
Nlsht Tho cock crows. Sunrise Astir In
tho village Children Kolna to mho-i- l
Tho Id ii knmltl shoii 'I he May Queen
The Slavpnle diuce The Curfew Hell
rlnss The vlllace choir sings, and the
moonlight lovers eat serenaded

3 l.ari" 'mm UiiMiiln Dvorak h tith
Symphony (Tho New World) .... Dvorak

A Hems trom 'Amurltii Czlbulka
8 Com rallo solo Selected

liertha ilrlnker D'Alhltea
1, Blavonlo Danco. No. 3 Dvorak
7 Caprice. Hlue Vlulets KllenberK
8 March WaHtilnutun Grata UratulU

Theatrical Baedeker
STANI.IJY I'lrst half of tha week "Destiny's

Toy ' with l.outse Huff and Willie Collier,
in "Willy's Wabby Way " Thursday. I'rldiy
nnd Baturday 'The Clown" wllh Victor
Moore, a l,ask Paramount film, and a Gold-ben- ?

rartoon
FonrtnST The "Ne'er Do Well." with Kathlyn

AVllltams. a ten-re- production, by the bell
Company of the novel of Panama, by itex
Ileiich. who wrote "Tha Spoilers "

AltCADIA I'lrst half of week "An Innnrent
Maedalena ' with Ulllan Olsti, a Urlfmli
sunervlseii Trlanela film Thursday Frldaj
and Saturday "Tho Snowbird." with Mabel
Taliaferro a Metro production.

VICTOIIIA Tuesday, ' Going Straight." with
Norma Talmadue, a arltflth-aupervlse- a Trl
ancle production Wednesday and Thursday

The Market of Vain Desire." with II II
Warner Friday and Saturday, "The Masked
Rider."

PALACE First half of week "The Feud nirl."
with Hazel Dawn a Famous Players-Paramou-

production Thursday, Frklav and Hat
urday, "A Gutter Magdalene," with Fannie
Ward, a production

LOCUST Thursday. "The Perils of Di-

vorce," with Edna Wallace Hopper. Tues-
day "The Scarlet Woman," with Olga Pe- -
trova Wednesday rno Law ueciaes," with
Dorothy Kelly, Friday and Saturday, "Dor-
ian's Divorce with Lionel lldrrjmoro and
Uraca Valentine,

BELMONT Tuesday, The Heart of Nora
t'lvnn." with Marie Doro Wednesday and
Thursday. "The Moment Iwfore." with Paul-la- s

Frederick Friday ana Saturday. "The
Woman " with Theodora Koberts and Mabel
VoaBuroand, "Th Fireman." with Charlie
Chaplin

VAUDBVILLH.
KiVSTuebyNiUr,3MTen.,JJackPii5'

in ' Lklcrr a,,iBa rTaat&A Artlats. Clarion Ilarnttv In
slteh. Mr. aad Mr. Burton Pier-L- l,

jultatW Dlka tb Crisps. Bedford and
Winchester the Ambler Urotlwrs and the

OtjOBB ") .baret "a musloal comedy,
TtwYellow Pll & FlattL John 8101;;

r rieaa
t.es- -

Ilo- -

rjRANP TO seven huh u musicalBra.pDdUSaay.in-Tt- Fireman
ilkd HU Chief" Charles Olcott Oonne nd
l.tvwy N'orman Brother and the Path New

iilu KKVS Monday Tuesday and Wedc
day E V Wolfe fhe Seven Little DarUw,
ul tl PfL a RiulLal iouicd Mailc A.
IjriifL m J Ma.k trraatrui.1 .ad Ford, iu
fli Knjluu Johnny a.nd the Cup ' Latllv

WMUm hi ii Stfua li.uauda . White ftad
So ai'i Um i'laLeiU.
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ZUKOR 0FMIS $1000

FOR GOOD SCENARIOS

President of Famous Players
Takes Steps to Get Stories as

Strong as Stars

Uy thd rholoplny Editor
Tho crylnp; nerd of tho tnovlci Is Idena.

In tholr onvvntd nwrfp thoy have devoured
so many novels, short ntorlon nnd plnyn
thnt tho Rtock of avnllnhle plots Is nbotit
depleted nnd tho more nRRrosslvo pro-

ducers nro cnstlnrf nbout for stories for
their pictures Hecently William A. Hrndy
bejrnn n scenario context for tho World
Film Corporation, of which ho Is now man-nRln-

director nnd now comes tho Fnmous
Plajers Film Company with nn offer of
$1000 each for 100 scenarios suitable, for
tho typo of films made by Its studio

This company's campilKn for fresh ma-

terial Is significant becauso tho policy
pursued tlurlnp; Its threo or four years of
life has been to trnnslato successful plays
nnd novels Into films The fnrt that It Is
now lii the market for orlKlnal scenarios In-

dicates thnt It can no longer depend on
the drama nnd fiction shelves of tho libraries
for Its celluloid fodder

The campaign differs from tho Usual
contest, In that no prl7es will be given nnd
that onlv Ideas that meet certain definite
recpilrementn will be accepted Thoso that
mensurn up to this standard will be pur-
chased nt tho sot prlco of $1000. Tho offer
will hold good until 100 scripts havo been
accepted

The storv mav touch upon nlmost nnv
Biibject, though lurid tnclodrnims or stories
of n pollllinl or religious nature will not
stand much rhnncc 1C thoy nro pnitlcu-larl- v

ndnpted to the cumpnnv'n Mars
Mmv Plckfoid, Maiguerlte Clark, Paulino
Frederick nnd Ilns-c- l Unvvn they nro npt
to meet with faor.

At Inst n company offers n prlco for a
RCennrlo that Is on a par with Us Im-

portance to the Mulshed photoplay and with
tho money spent on stars, dliectors win
settings.

Meanwhile Mr llrndv's contest Is speed ng
nnvvnrd. A deluge of mall Is swamping
bis otllees d.illv, nnd already ""of',?;;
000 mantihcrlpts havo been submitted
of thoso who liavc sent stories or synopses
nre telegrnphets. a coal miner, a Mono cut-

ter, a United States Congressman, ii li-

brarian, n secretary to a Jnbinet member,
a secretary to a rnllrotd president, students
... tr rs..Mn.,i, Cornell.IU VHH-Nl- litl ini"... -
Tunkegec. Notro Dame and St Mary s, sev
eral priests, n Unltnrian niimiii!i. " ""
guayan diplomat, a member of tho

--,..!. . nr,.i-- In tlin Northman I'anuiirinii n . -- - - -

west Mounted Police, the ovyner of a saloon
nt 111 Paso, Tox , an on wcu unm-i- , " unm-- .

blower an undertaker, a life prisoner at
.,. iui.i Tml ni lson nnd an lu- -
lliu .ii ii:iii.iii mi;i
mate of tho i:imlra Reformatory

So far the contest lias conn- "i "
In the matter of available Ide-i-

The manuscripts nro read as soon ns they
me received and If they poses any merit
are pissed on for moro thorough exam-

ination If they survive a second reading
tliev are sent to Mr, Brady Out of 4000

rend moro thnn 200 have been given a sec-

ond reading Sixty-si- x have been Judged of

unusual merit nnd 10 havo been selected
ns worthy of being produced without being
rewritten More than 1000 havo been

ns entirely unavailable

Fay Tlncber. who Ins been reen to such
ndvantngo with Do Wolf Itnppei, Is to e

.t Trl.mglo star She has Just re-

turned from a two weeks' vacation nnd has
started rehearsing Alls I miner muu.ui

cast will bo beaded by Max Davidson,
who plnved the name part In the Reliance
series of "Ilusv lzr" pIctuieB, and will In-

clude Fdvvard Dillon. Frank Ttennctt and
Jack r'oiigrove Dillon will direct

It is reported that .loieph Urbnn. the
famous scenic artist and designer of some
of tho innst beautiful stngo set.tlngs over
produced. Is to design nil of tho billboard
nnd advertising "paper" for tho William
Fox Kellerm.mn picture. This would be the
fit st wotk of this kind ever dono by this
famous nrtl&t.

Having completed their Trlnnglo play.
"A Child of Nature." which Is now under-
going the assembling and titling process
Mno Marsh and Robert Han on are pre-

paring to start work In firanville War-
wick's latest screen play, which Is laid In
plctuiesnuo Ireland Tlin plot smacks of
Charles Lover's Iri'h rural novels.

If It Warner concluded his performance
this week In the fourth Triangle subject, In

which he will bo piesentcd as a screen star.
It Is a nnrratlvo of war times, In which tho
modern spy sjstem plnys tho Important
part Warner has the role of a young army
otllcer The scenario for this piece was d

by C Gardner Sullivan. In tho cast
with Warner are Knitl Markey and Marga.
ret Thompson.

Jose Collins Is tho newest star In the Fox
firmament.

nOTARY CLUB ELECTS

Dr. Augustus E. Kooning Elected to
Presidency

Pr Augustus 13 Kocnlg was elected to
the presidency of the Rotary Club last night,
deflating A 13 Berry, the only other candi-
date duy (iundaker, who has been nomi-
nated for tbp first Ico presidency of the
International Association of Rotary Clubs,
was Indorsed by tho local organization and
the members pledged themselves to activity
In his behalf

J Harry Bovvers was elected first vice
president: Frank O Harris, second vice
president, and Charles K Sassaman, secre.

r. and ii i; sergeant-nt-nim- s

The directors elected Included F.
It Unrnltz. II n Hatch, William J. Steen,
William A Stuard, Chas. A. Tyler and HU.
son H. Whyte.

Girl Falli From Cherry Tree
Falling 25 feet from tho limb of a cherry

treo on tho estate of Samuel M. Vaitclatn.
at Rnsemnnt, flessle Chnppell, of
Garrett Hill, landed on her feet and toppled
over on her Her Jaw-- was broken In
two places, and she was badly hurt in-

ternally She was taken to tho Brjn Mawr
Hospital

Special Patterns $9C
Now Reduced to.

This Is our clearance and Includes
many suits that were 35 and 40 dollars

BRADBURN & NIGRO
Men's Tailors

Cor. 13th & Sansom
Suit f33 to (SO

PANAMA HATS
bleached, blocked and trimmed
In any style, vva use no acid to
Injur sour hit

JEFFERSON HAT
125 S. 10th St.

REDUCE

CO.

iiminjij'ii

IcuiiS ThMNNIMG SALT
II HOOrUJCS NO DIET.

t jl'

TUE OUIOIN'AL FUHNCII SU.T
An effective way to reduce flesh is
to B&ina oauy wna me iscaous
French LMsrk s Thlnninir Salts Fur
sals at Konwlt .7vUJr , GUsbcie
&tia.wbrtdq as e Ueu h.ens Hiker liegeman s S.nt
fur liooKlei on obuny tljrk Frtinii
Halt o Nmtb Hate, i'a.

tfseWSWSFStvWHi'i'r-uS- k

SCENARIO DEPARTMENT
LESSON 14 (Concluded) The Short Length Subject

, Tho nvenlnir Ifilltrr's Ilnlly Scenario Ion hrirnn Jnne 3. Thfr vtlll he follovred liT n
ptitt rontet for n scenario to he nrodnrnl in rhllnilelnhln with n riillnileliihln tmt, out
nnd raw nil the lenn for Inture reference In the wilting- of or orennrlo.

The .renln Irfilter will be Kind to nnnwer In In rolnmni nnr anestlon ilmllnn illreetly
with point In the lcom anil of Kenerat Intercut to readers.

By HARRY O. IIOYT
Head of tho Metro flceniulo Staff

WILL now Imaslne that RobcrfsWn to women Is mado apparent,
nnd Iila character Is ns thoroughly estab-
lished as tho characters of .Tones nnd his
daughter arc.

If wo ara writing a multlplo reel story
wo will now plant thoroughly the premises
nnd get our plot started, It will bo com"
plex and probably thcro will bo a strong
counterplot nnd n thread of humor In It
Wo will mnko tho story big enough for a
feature picture

Hut If It Is a nlnnte reel then wo muff,
pick ono them nnd stick to It. Everything
mint bo subordinated to tho main plot
This plot, whllo admitting of complication,
should bo a simple, stialghtforward stoiy.

Inasmuch as wo havo tnltcn or Indicated
a posslblo theme In tho earlier part of this
artlclo wo might ns well stick to It and
f'.nd what It will lead us to We will say
thnt for somo reason the young fellow wants
to ruin .lones In other woids, our jilot
starts with tho establishment of this pro--

so
Why docs Robert want to ruin Jones?
Several reasons may be nppatcnt Neatly

every writer will pick ii different lenwin
To glvo something concrete, wo will Mip-pos-

thnt Jones had nn older daughter nnd
thnt this is the girl who turned 1 Solicit
down Tho reason for tho turndown has
nover been npparent.

Now nt tho opening of tho stoiy Rolieit
discovers that Jones had Insisted that tho
older daughter marry another man. If wo
do Ibis our story should rightly start with
tills episode, and Robert would easily be
placed ns a "woman hater" ever alter Ho

that premise Is not good for our In ginning.
Wn must look for something In tho present

t'erhnps wo mnko It a natural ovent Hero
aio two men, ono joung'niul ono middle
nged, In Wall street. They clash llarh
tries to gain control of somo company. If
wo show much of this wo are getting Into
a business story, nnd thnt Is bad.

We must bring drama Into It Very well,
then, wo will havo a friend Invito Robert
to a party, perhaps tho friend has a box
for the opera We will havo seen the Inc-
ident of Robert going over ills letters JiiRt
ptevloiisl, and at the conclirlnu tossing
them Into tho lire. Indicating that tho

Is ended
The friend enters the room and persuades

him to come with him. He gos very
nnd there meets lUniy .She

linpicssPB him ns u tlno young girl, but his
prejudices nro too deep seated Robert
gains tho upper band and crushes Jones

I,ct us make tho story different now. Rob-e- it

Is our hero and heio wo aro making a
"hcuv" of him. .Suppose wo tut n things
nrnund Wo will have a "poor but honovt '

joung fellow In lovo with Maiy She leally
thinks that she cares for him In reality
we will seo that ho Is n fortune-hunte- r

In most plnys the uforcaild "P b li "
young man Is the hero, nnd particular
delight is taken In seeing the man of money
loso out Scenario writers nover glvo a man
of wealth a chance IC he owns nn auto-
mobile bo Is doomed to be a vllllnn Jf
be Is wealthy, by thnt rame sign be Is bialn-Its- s

he pom- - bny, hovvevei. Is gifted
with a brilliance that is remarkable and
why be doesn't get nhead In thn woild when
he possesses such a superabundance of
bialns Is past all understanding o or
the sako of a change wo will make tho poor
bov tlin villain

Robert has but to say tho word and Jones
Is ruined The poor boy hears that Jones
has lost his foitune and Immediately bo
will try to escape from an alllanco with
Mary It Is her money that ho wants

At this time Robert comes to heo Jones
In his home He meets Mary again, and

nn Idea occurs to him Ho tells Jones ho
will let up on him If Mnry will marry him.

Tho proposition 13 put up to Mary and
she consents nfler hesitating nnd refusing
at first She will many him to save her
father. Tho situation is trite nnd Robert s
still tho villain '

Wo havo seen that tho poor boy Is also
a villain, nnd this Is a situation difficult to
cxtrlcato nurseivci from It Is Just such
situations that require careful attention.

Wo cad rnako a trllo ending by having
them marry, nnd perhaps Maiy will force
Robert's respect In somo manner

.Suppose sho doesn't many him' Con-
sider this a moment l'rom that sentence
springs nn nilgiunl ending that raises the
piny abovo tho commonplnce Suppose th it
she Is unnlilo to stand tho Insults of Rob-
ert's quiet assurance that of com so she
would not refuse. Suppose thnt she turns
upon him nnd In n big t,cenc orders him
out of tha houso nnd refuses to mairy him

Sho tells hint thnt she will never marry
him, that It were far belter to work her-
self than to marry such a man Sho can
stick by her fnther and defy him

Robeit leaves Now what are Robert's
feollngs? Ho respects the girl, nnd his
respect forces him to let tho father save
his foitune With icspert comes lovo.

lleio Is one woman tint he could love
because ho enn respect her HI Is now
tlin hopeless case The poor bov will show
tho vvhlto fenther when bo leains, ns bo
behoves, lb.it Jones Is mined nnd Mary
will understand that It was only her money
ho wanted

Robert now will cnmmunle-it- with Mnry
nnd tell her that be never would bnvo
sived her father If she had been willing
to mnko such a sncilflce, nnd If her father

It She In turn will conio to
a realisation of her love for Robert and tho
story will eVid happily.

It cannot bo contended that wo havo
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rWOlJRlNG can be one
of most delight- -
ful experiences of
your life or a dismal

failure and one hundred
per cent of responsi-
bility rests with .the car.

If you tour in a Paige Fair-
field "Six -- 46," you will
return home contented,
refreshed and eager to
plan the "next trip."

There will be no regrets no
painful reminiscences of
tedious waits by the swel-
tering roadside.

The Fairfield has ah uncanny
knack of "going through"

and any Paige owner
knows the reason why.

Paige-Detro- it Motor Car Company
Detroit, Michigan

Bigelow-Wille- y Motor Co,, Distributor
SIM Nurth llruuU

Ptiones, Hell. Kpruto Hill. Kcimono, IUco 4:00
(IHIMI.N .MTU UOKKS ,

SD33 lluvrrronl Avi'. Uest 1'lillu., Agents

Fleetwood "SU-3S- H.
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